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Abstract
Organizational fairness is regarding the just treatment of employees in all aspects of their work,
which is related to distribution of resources, workplace procedures and interactions. Fairness at the
workplace enhances employees’ productivity and wellbeing, while organizational unfairness
impedes organizational, workers and their families’ wellbeing in different ways. Our key
supposition in this exploratory study was that organizational unfairness impedes employees’ needs
fulfillment. So, the purpose of this study was to explore how organizational unfairness impedes
fulfilment of various needs of non-managerial employees at Islamic banks. The data were gathered
through semi-structured interviews from the employees of different Islamic bank branches located
in Rawalpindi and Islamabad, Pakistan. The study findings indicate that issues in the distributive,
procedural and interactional justice elements of Islamic banks impedes fulfilment of different
needs of non-managerial service employees of Islamic banks and adversely affects their wellbeing.
Based on the study findings, we suggested a number of recommendations to the Islamic banks for
fulfilling the needs of non-managerial service employees, and for enhancing organizational
fairness and their employees’ wellbeing.
Keywords: Non-managerial service employees, low-paid staff, Islamic banking industry
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1. Introduction
Organizational justice is about the fair treatment of employees in all aspects of their work, which
is depicted in distribution of resources, workplace procedures and interactions. Workplace fairness
enhances employees’ productivity and wellbeing. The organizational unfairness, on the other hand,
impedes organizational, workers and their families’ wellbeing in different ways. Much of the
employees' work stress stems from poor organizational policies and unfairness in distributions of
resources, procedures and interactions (Cropanzano, Goldman and Benson, 2005; Ceylan and
Seyfettin, 2011; Okechukwu, et al., 2014). Organizational fairness affects service employees’
attitudes and behaviors including their work satisfaction, absenteeism, workplace aggression, job
stress, and organizational trust and also causes workplace alienation to those who are affected by
unfairness (Ceylan & Seyfettin, 2011). The vulnerable employees’ e.g. low-paid workers could
encounter organizational unfairness in different ways (Gardiner and Millar, 2006). They could
encounter distributive, procedural and interpersonal unfairness. Unfairness at the workplace could
arouse feelings of powerlessness and societal isolation (Ceylan and Seyfettin, 2011). Further, lowpaid workers are at a risk of poverty due to uneven distribution of resources (Gardiner and Millar,
2006). Employees work to fulfill their various needs, as explained by Maslow Need Hierarchy
Theory (1943). However, those encountering unfairness at the workplace may find it difficult to
fulfill their basic, safety, social, self-esteem or self-actualization needs (Maslow, 1943;
Cropanzano, Goldman and Benson, 2005; Ceylan and Seyfettin, 2011). The vulnerable (e.g. lowpaid workers) employees have to face great impediments in seeking fairness at the workplace
(Kristen, Banuelos, & Urban, 2015).
Workplace unfairness has a potential to adversely affect employees’ personal and family wellbeing
(Okechukwu, et al., 2014). Low-wage workers might experience unfairness of different sorts at
the workplace (Kristen, Banuelos, & Urban, 2015). They are paid lower salaries which make it
difficult for them to fulfill their basic financial needs which is against the fundamental human
rights (Ayub, 2019). Similarly, they might also encounter different distributive, procedural and
interactional unfairness, which potentially impedes their wellbeing in many ways. For example, it
could impede the non-managerial service employees to fulfill their various needs as explained in
the hierarchy of needs by Maslow (1943). The matter could be of even more concern if Islamic
institutions like Islamic banks and other financial institutions, or corporate entities claiming to be
applying Islamic principles in their business operations and workplace commit organizational
injustice with their employees. However, this issue remains unaddressed by previous researchers
that show how unfairness in organizations distribution of resources, procedures and interactions
impedes non-managerial service employees to fulfill their various life needs. Therefore, the main
aim of this research is to unpack how perceived or experienced unfairness among the nonmanagerial Islamic banking employees impedes fulfilment of their various life needs.
We choose Islamic banking non-service employees’ context in this research owing to the reason
that Islamic discipline as a whole and Islamic economics and finance, specifically, stand for justice
and fair treatment with all stakeholders, including the employees. Prophet Muhammad (PBUH)
said “Your employees are your brothers upon whom Allah has given you authority, so if a Muslim
has another person under his control, he/she should feed them with the like of what one eats and
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clothe them with the like of what one wears and you should not overburden them with what they
cannot bear and if you do so, help them in their jobs." [Ṣaḥīḥ al Bukhari, Kitab al Iman, Ḥadīth
No.30]. Although, Justice Theory has been extensively used to understand a variety of
organizational fairness related issues (Greenberg, 2010; Cropanzano, Bowen, & Gilliland, 2007),
but according to best of our knowledge, how organizational unfairness source impediments to nonmanagerial services employees in satisfying their life needs remains an unaddressed area. To
explore this issue, we utilize both Justice Theory and Maslow Need Hierarchy Theory.
Likewise, Islam teaches us justice in personal, social and economic spheres. However, a few
seminal researchers in the Islamic banking field have raised issues of unfairness with the Islamic
banking lower ranked employees in Pakistan, which is a serious issue. Those issues include low
pays, longer working hours, lack of job security and other forms of exploitation (e.g. Ayub, 2019)
for the sake of profit maximization (Syed and Ali, 2010), but this issue has not been explored from
the perspective of Islamic banks non-managerial employees. Therefore, it is worth examining
explicitly how issues in the organizational justice elements of Islamic banks impedes their nonmanagerial employees ability to satisfy different needs, such as basic, social, security, self-esteem
and self-actualization needs (Maslow,1943).
Literature Review
Quran and Sunnah urge the employers and senior staff to deal with their subordinates in a just
manner. For example, Islam requires employers to pay their employees reasonable pay so that they
could satisfy their life needs and likewise, employers must not over-burden their employees (Syed
and Ali, 2010). Islamic banks position themselves on the notion of fair treatment of employees
and other stakeholders (Ayub, 2019).
Islamic financial services providers ought to support social objectives and promote Islamic values
towards their staff and other stakeholders (Wajdi, 2008). In light of the Islamic teachings the
employees of Islamic banks must be treated fairly by their respective employers (Ayub, 2019).
However, Islamic banks’ low level or non-managerial employees could encounters problems in
their lives owing to incongruity between the claims of Islamic banks and their actual practices
while dealing with their non-managerial employees. There is a higher imbalance between the
salaries paid to the higher and the lower level employees. Ayub (2019) maintains that Islamic bank
employees encounters issues, such as work life balance, lower salaries which impedes them to
comply with their basic needs and a lack of job security, among others (Ayub, 2019).
These kinds of issues in the working lives of non-managerial employees indicate unfair policies of
Islamic banks towards their lower level staff, which could compromise the non-managerial service
staff’s wellbeing and hamper them to comply with their different life needs. We discuss
Organizational Justice Theory and Maslow Need Hierarchy Theory in the section below, which
help us to comprehend how issues in the distributive, procedural and interactional justice elements
of an organization could impede their employees to satisfy their life needs.
1.1 Organizational Justice theory
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The theory of organizational justice was introduced by Greenberg (1987). It has been widely used
to unpack fairness in various business settings. It refers to how employees judge behaviour of
organization with regards to fairness. So fairness within organization refers to how actions and
decisions of an organizations are perceived by employees on moral grounds. Morally right
decisions are considered fair whereas, unethical decisions and actions of an organizations are
considered unfair (Tabibnia, Satpute, & Lieberman, 2008). There are three aspects of
organizational fairness or justice which are distributive, procedural and interactional justice and
these are generally evaluated to comprehend organizational fairness in various business settings
(Seiders & Berry, 1998).
The distributive fairness in an Islamic moral economy targets to obtain certain goals which include,
satisfaction of basic human needs, establishing socioeconomic fairness and economic
empowerment (Mulyany and Furqani, 2019). Distributive Justice refers to the fairness of decisions
and outcomes in distribution of resources (Adams, 1965). So it is a just distribution of benefits and
costs to the parties concerned (Laczniak, 1999). Distributive justice has three common aspects of
equity, equality and need fulfilment (Deutsch, 1975). Equity is related to opportunity for obtaining
better economic outcomes for all e.g. employees in the higher ranks are paid higher salaries based
on their contributions. Equality means dividing resources equally to everyone within the
organization which is also considered a good tool to preserve pleasant social relations. Lastly, need
based allocation of resources is usually adopted when the goal is to enhance their employees
wellbeing (Deutsch, 1975). We can understand from the distributive justice element of justice
theory that the non-managerial employees of banks must be paid such minimum wages that their
common / basic needs of healthy food, and safe living are fulfilled. The virtues of benevolence,
truthfulness, and justice, have been identified as the prime values that strengthen the social bonds
in a society [Qur’an 2: 177; 2: 195; 2:261]. While the younger members in the society and the
junior / non-managerial employees in any organizations have been advised to pay respect to the
senior and the higher cadre personnel, the seniors and the managers are advised to take care of
socio-economic needs of the junior, and respect their human dignity. The Shariah tenets repeatedly
exhort the employers / seniors to treat the servants and subordinates well. It is the natural law that
some are rich and master, while the others are poor and servants “so that they may make use of one
another for service” (43:32). This notion of justice is socio-economic in nature that also captures
class differences and inequalities Islam thus requires the employers to give appropriate
compensation to the employees for the work done, sufficient to satisfy their basic everyday needs
(Syed and Ali, 2010).
Procedural fairness is regarding the individuals’ perceptions of fairness in company’s procedures
(Tax et al., 1998). It is regarding the fairness in the processes which lead to results or outcomes
(Nance & White, 2009). The perception of procedural fairness can be improved, when employees
have a voice in the organizational processes and the organizational processes are accurate, free
from discrimination and bias, consistent and morally justified. Only then the procedural fairness
is perceived to be improved (Leventhal, Karuza, & Fry, 1980). Prophet Muhammad (PBUH)
commanded his Ummah with integrity, justice, honour, equality, peace, and respect to humanity
(Qadri, Qadri and Ahsan, 2016). During the last Sermon, Prophet Muhammad (PBUH) also
stressed on equality of mankind. This also implies that every employee must be treated with similar
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procedures and there should not be any discrimination at least in organizations, such as Islamic
banks which claim to operate their business according to the Islamic principles.
Prophet Muhammad (PBUH) treated his companions with great respect. His interactions with
others were of exemplary nature as he treated everyone with respect and kindness. This shows
interactional justice is an important element of Islamic teachings as well. Interactional justice
refers to the nature of treatment that employees receive from their organization (e.g. managers,
supervisors) while working/ dealing with them. Interpersonal justice has two facets, interpersonal
justice and information justice. Interpersonal justice means how individuals are treated by their
colleagues’ ad superiors during their work/ dealings. The examples of interpersonal fairness in
business setting is to deal others with politeness and respect. Informational fairness refers to the
provision of truthful, timely and adequate information to the concerned party (Seiders & Berry,
1998). Organizational justice affects employee’s wellbeing and could either facilitate or impede
them to satisfy their life needs. Therefore, in the subsequent section, the Maslow need hierarchy
theory is being explained which helps us to understand an individual’s life needs.
2.2. Maslow’s Need theory
Abraham Maslow (1943) presented one of the most famous theories of human motivation
(Drummond, 2000). He suggested that for every individual there is a hierarchy of five needs. When
one need is significantly fulfilled, the subsequent need arises (Bunchanan and Huczynski, 1997).
The five needs as elucidated within the Maslow’s need theory are (a) Physiological needs, which
include one’s basic needs such as food, water and shelter etc. (b) Safety needs, such as protection
from physical and emotional detriment (d) Social needs, such as affection and belongingness (d)
Esteem needs include factors like, self-respect, autonomy, recognition and status and (e) Selfactualization needs comprise growth, achieving one’s completest potential and self-fulfillment
(Robbins, 1996). Maslow's theory (1943) has been extensively recognized, adapted to various
business settings and criticised. The key criticism of this approach was the static explanation of
events. Individuals by their very different nature and differing circumstances give a priority to
different needs at different times and in different circumstances. This advocates that individuals
are not, as Maslow explicates, but they are exclusive of each other and are changeable over time.
Their needs could therefore be totally fulfilled on one time and remain unfulfilled on other times
(Bent et al., 1999). Despite such limitations in Maslow’s theory, issues of human needs have not
been fully dropped in management research (Bent et al., 1999).
3. Methodology
Qualitative interviews are considered a suitable method for exploring individuals’ opinions and
experiences regarding different issues (Fox, 2009). This paper’s aim was to investigate how the
unfairness among the non-managerial service employees of Islamic banks impedes fulfilment of
their various life needs. We conducted 16 semi-structured in-depth interviews with the bank's nonmanagerial service employees having experience of working in diverse entry level roles. By nonmanagerial employees, we mean employees working in the entry level positions who were not
performing any management related duties. Their working tiles included Cashier, Business
Development Officer, Customer Service Officer, Personal banking officer and Customer
Relationship Officers etc. The study participants included 3 females and 13 males, their age ranged
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between 24 to 37 years and they had 01 year to 07 years of work experience in different nonmanagerial roles in the banking sector. Their per month salaries ranged in the bracket of 23000 to
37000 Pak Rupees (around 145-230 US $). Nine participants were married and seven were
unmarried. The participants had various qualifications. One participant had completed a B.Com,
four had a BBA, seven obtained an MBA and four held an MS business administration degree.
Table 01shows study participants’ profiles.
Table# 1: Study Participants Profiles
S#
Alias Gender Age
Qualification
1
P-1
Male
32
MBA
2
P-2
Male
34
MBA
MS (Business)
3
P-3
Male
36
4
P-4
Female
24
BBA
5
P-5
Male
28
BBA
MS (Business)
6
P-6
Male
33
MBA
7
P-7
Male
35
BBA
8
P-8
Female
26
BBA
9
P-9
Male
36
MS (Business)
10
P-10 Male
37
MBA
11
P-11 Male
32
MS (Business)
12
P-12 Male
32
MBA
13
P-13 Male
29
14
P-14 Female
25
MBA
MBA
15
P-15 Male
28
B.Com
16
P-16 Male
34

Experience
03 Years
03 Years
07 Years
01 Year
03 Years
05 Years
05 Years
03 Years
07 Years
06 Years
02 Years
03 Years
02 Years
02 Years
01 Year
03 Years

Marital status
Single
Married
Married
Single
Single
Married
Married
Married
Married
Married
Single
Married
Single
Single
Single
Married

All the interviews were completed in Urdu, the national language of Pakistan, but selected
interview excerpts were translated into English language for the purpose of reporting data in this
research paper. The basic criteria to select participants was that they are employees of Islamic
banks in Pakistan and are working in non-managerial roles. We used a snowball sampling
technique to engage the study participants in this study. Initially, we engaged three participants
who we believed were a good fit to our research participants’ requirement criteria. After
completing their interviews we requested them to refer more study participants who they think are
the most suitable to participate in our study. So, all three participants, initially interviewed, helped
us to recruit further study participants (Parker, Scott and Geddes, 2019). Before starting each
interview, the participants were explained the objectives of the research. All participants
volunteered to participate in this research. We ensured all the interviewees about confidentiality
of their personal and organizational identity and we used aliases to hide their identities while
reporting this study findings.
We prepared an interview guideline to conduct this study which entailed different demographic
questions. The participants were asked to express their views regarding their perceived unfairness
in pay packages, procedures and interactions in their respective bank branches. In addition, they
were also asked how their perceived or experienced unfairness at banks impeded fulfilling their
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various life needs as proposed by Maslow (1943). We keep the wording and order of our questions
very flexible and this facilitated us to obtain detailed answers to our questions. We used Braun and
Clarke (2006) thematic analysis approach to qualitative data analysis for analyzing the interview
data. First, we transcribed the data and read that over and over again which improved our
familiarity with the dataset. Second, we generated initial codes within the entire dataset. Third, we
generated initial themes based on the coded dataset. Fourth, the initially named themes were
reviewed to make sure that the participants answered the research question of this study and finally,
we defined and named each theme in a way that those have relevance to the research question. We
provided a number of quotes or verbatim of interviewees to support an explanation of the data and
to support our argumentation.
Study Findings
The analysis of interview data portrays that the non-managerial service employees’ of Islamic
banks perceive their banks policies, procedures and allocation of resources impeding fulfilment of
their life needs. The impediments of banking employees’ life needs were linked to the justice
components of banks i.e. distributive, procedural and interactional justice. We analyzed how the
study participants life needs were impeded by banks policies, procedures and allocation of
resources by utilizing Maslow (1943) need hierarchy theory and justice theory.
4.1 Physiological Needs
The participants commonly reported that they find it difficult to fulfill their basic life needs with
the salaries they get from their respective employers. They face distributive injustice element as
the banks allocate lower salaries for them. Their salaries ranged from 23000 to 37000 Pak Rupees
which made it difficult for them to fulfill their physiological needs such as food and shelter.
Although this was a common concern of all the study participants, those who were married and
those who were renting an accommodation in the city of Rawalpindi or Islamabad encountered
this problem more severely than others. One of the participants explains this problem in the
following manner:
I am renting a very small house in Rawalpindi which costs me 13000 Rupees and my monthly
salary is around 30000 Pak Rs. My bank [employer] does not pay any separate house rent to me.
After paying for utility bills, food, dressing and traveling I have nothing left in my pocket. This
thing worries me that I can’t send anything to my parents and what will happen when I will get
marry? [P-1, Male, aged 32]
Many study participants were the local residents of Rawalpindi or Islamabad and they were living
with their parents. However, those who were married commonly reported that because they have
a little salary, not commensurate with their qualifications. They think that banks pay them lower
salaries because banks know that there is too much unemployment and it is easier for them to hire
a person on lower wages. Nevertheless, lower salaries impede fulfillment of basic needs. Some
married study participants were also engaged in small business after their banks working hours
and on weekends. A number of married study participants reported to take an occasional loan from
their siblings or friends to fulfill their life needs. They believe that banks should pay them
reasonable salaries. Some operations staff reported working two or three extra hours each day, but
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no overtime was paid to them. They expressed a need for overtime for the extra hours they work
on different days of the week. Similarly a few reported to get financial support from their parents
in meeting their basic needs.
You know that different products prices are increasing day by day…Our salary is not increasing
with the same speed…It is very difficult to afford things because of lower income…Sometimes,
especially in the last days of the month I get some money from my father because we are left with
nothing. Sometimes, when there is a marriage of some close relative or some other urgent need
arises then we need money and then either I take a loan from my brother or friends…I think banks
should pay us a reasonable pay so that we can fulfill our needs (P-3, Male, 36).
4.2 Safety Needs
The majority of study participants expressed their insecurities owing to an absence of pension
policy, poor medical facilities, and lack of job security at Islamic banks. In addition, hiring of less
qualified and experienced staff on upper ranks to the existing non-managerial staff also is a source
of emotional harm to a number of study participants. These factors were linked to both distributive
and procedural justice elements of banks and impeded security needs of our study participants.
The study participants could be divided into two broad categories i.e. sales and operations staff.
Although both groups of employees expressed their insecurities, there were some differences in
their concerns. Those who were working in the sales field were generally working on contracts.
They felt particularly insecure owing to the banks policies as they had no job security and proper
medical facilities were not included in their job contract, which caused them insecurity. One of the
participants explains his insecurities in the following manner:
If I am ill, I have to incur expenses from my own pocket…if I am unable to get sales targets for
two or three consecutive months then I could be fired from the job. Sometimes I am worried but
then what can I do? Reasonable jobs are not available easily (P-16, Male, 34).
The operations staff we interviewed such as cashiers were less worried about the continuity of
their job contracts as their job contracts were not conditional to obtaining specific sales targets.
They are also paid provident fund when they leave their job or retire from their job at the age of
sixty which was a source of positive feelings and security. However, their insecurities were caused
by an absence of pension policy and weak medical facilities provided to them. Some participants
informed that they and / or their dependents can be reimbursed a maximum of two hundred
thousand Rupees per year only in case of admission to hospital and surgery. However, expenses
incurred on general checkup in hospitals in the event of minor illness are not covered by the
medical policy. One of the participants who works in operations in one of the Islamic banks
elucidated his concerns in the following manner:
Alhamdulillah [Thanks God], I have a job in this bank but I think their medical policies towards
the staff, I mean especially lower level staff like me are not very good… I think they [bank] should
improve their medical package for low level staff and also pension should be given …I have two
kids and I often think that I am the sole earner and what will happen to my family if something
happens to me…there is no pension as in case of government jobs (P-10, 37, Male).
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Similarly, the sales department study participants told that there is always an extra pressure on
them to get the sales targets. A number of participants from the sales domain informed that
although they mostly achieved their sales targets with hard work and by using their social contacts,
this fear always came to their minds that if they were unable to obtain sales targets then they might
be fired from the job. Moreover, the sales department participants expressed that their managers
put extra pressure on them to achieve sales targets which are sometimes not possible or very
difficult to achieve. This all sourced insecurity and mental harm to a number of study participants.
A study participant explains his opinion in the following way:
Each month there is a pressure of getting sales targets. Mostly I get the sales targets…I do a lot
of hard work to get my sales targets…sometimes I ask my family members and friends to invest
money in my branch but it is very difficult work… this fear often comes to my mind that my job
contract is not permanent and if I am unable to get sales target I will be fired from the job (P-15,
Male, 28 years)
4.3 Social Needs
The study participants overall reported that their working environment is good and colleagues
generally behave positively with each other. They are ready to help each other in times of need
and the cooperation is generally reciprocal which aroused feelings of affection and belongingness
among the employees, we interviewed. So, the study participants generally perceived that their
colleagues and working environment help fulfilling their social needs at the workplace. However,
they also identified a number of procedural and interactional unfairness at their workplace which
hampered fulfillment of their social needs in different ways. The procedural unfairness was related
to banks policies and culture. Whereas, perceived interactional unfairness was related to the study
participants perceived discrimination against them by their bosses at workplace. A few participants
told during the interviews that those in the high positions don’t talk with them in a friendly manner
and try to maintain a distance with them. A couple of selling staff told that their sales manager
doesn't listen to them when setting sales targets. In addition, a participant told that he often
observes interactional unfairness in a way that managers treat different non-managerial staff
members in a different manner. Those who are near to the boss are treated well and their small
mistakes are ignored and they are facilitated in different manners by the manager. However, those
who are not near to the boss and are not favorites get differential treatment which arouses feelings
of being ignored and less useful than others. This interactional unfairness impeded fulfillment of
social needs of our participants at the workplace. The participants reported that this kind of
discriminatory behavior made them feel that if they were not part of the organization. One of the
study participants expressed his concerns in the following manner:
I have been working here as a sales officer for the last two years and I noticed that different
colleagues are treated differently by our manager. I mean boss sometimes do favoritism…means
those who are near to boss will go and sit with him and boss will give those colleagues favours but
some of us are not given those favours…he will listen to the suggestions of our those colleagues
who are near to him…for example when I will give some suggestion about ways of obtaining sales
targets he will not listen…Sometimes I feel that if I am not part of this team (P-13, Male, 29 Years).
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The participants reported that no formal induction and welcome party was arranged by the bank
branch when they joined the branch. Similarly, a number of employees reported that formal lunch,
dinner and formal events are not arranged by banks especially for the non-managerial employees.
The participants feel that banks don’t arrange such events for their employees because they want
to save costs. However, they expressed a need for such events which could help them to socialize
with other employees and increase their social network. Nevertheless, this impedes social needs
fulfilment of employees. One of our study participants explains this as follow:
There are no events that are arranged for the employees to socialize… I think these events can
help us to meet with new people and increase our professional contacts (P-7, Male, 35Years).
A number of study participants working in the operational department complained about unpaid
extra working hours. A couple of employees reported to work on public holidays for keeping
ATMs functioning as cash could finish in ATM machines. To maintain availability of cash in
ATMs they were supposed to look after ATMs on Eid days and on different other public holidays
etc. However, the bank neither paid them for traveling nor for their overtime which caused them
mental and social harm. They believe that their work life balance is harmed as they are supposed
to be with their family on those days. In addition, both male and female staff working in operations
banking areas raised their concern on overtime i.e. the hours they work after 5:00 PM. They believe
that banks should give them overtime for work performed after 5:00 PM. The extra hours often
created work life balance issues in the lives of our study participants but it was especially difficult
for the female participants to work additional hours after their official working hours. One of the
female participants who works in operations explains her feelings in the following manner
Often we have to stay there at banks for 2 to 3 extra hours after the closing time…I have to
complete my house chores as well after the job…Due to extra hours working my husband
sometimes says me to leave the job, but I think at least I have got a job and earning something for
myself and for my family (P-8, Female, 26 Years)
4.4 Esteem needs
Although a number of the study participants’ accounts reveal that their esteem needs (i.e. selfrespect and recognition) were somewhat fulfilled in their workplace, several participants also
raised issues which signal that their esteem needs are not fulfilled at the workplace. The unfulfilled
esteem needs of the study participants were linked to the procedural and interactional justice
elements of Islamic banks. Our study participants’ stories reveal that their esteem needs were not
fulfilled owing to their perceived interactional unfairness. Their accounts tell that sometimes their
unpleasant interactions with their managers’ were the main cause of the aforementioned issues.
There were mixed answers about self-respect at the workplace. Majority of employees reported
that their managers and colleagues care for their self-respect. However, a couple of participants
working in the sales department reported that their managers were harsh to them and sometimes
insulted and threatened to fire them from the job when they were unable to obtain their sales
targets. This sourced them insult, feeling of disrespect and social harm. One participants explains
this as follow:
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I was unable to get my sales target in the last two months. My manager told me in front of two
other colleagues that you are very lazy. If you are having this poor performance next month too,
then you may be fired from the job…I was sad and felt insulted in front of my friends [colleagues]
(P-13, 29 Years, Male).
One the particular issue raised by the majority of our study participants was the lack of recognition
of their work. Both categories of employees working in operations and sales departments
highlighted this issue but in a different manner. The sales staff employees reported that meeting
sales targets is considered a normal thing and good performance is not praised by their respective
managers. Contrarily, operations departments expressed their grievance regarding the nonrecognition of their hard work that they do in the shape of working unpaid extra hours spent after
the normal working hours at the bank branch, and in the shape of occasional extra hours on public
holidays (e.g. to deal with ATM issues). The following excerpts taken from two different
interviews highlight the aforesaid issues.
Everyone likes to be praised for their hard work and good performance. When sales targets are
not met then sales managers are sometimes harsh but when we get the sales targets they don’t
even praise our efforts ((P-13, 29 Years, Male).
It is normal to work sometime after the closing time [5:30 PM] at the bank branch but neither are
we paid for that overtime nor we are praised by our managers for the extra time worked in the
branch…I think this is rather discouraging and demotivating factor for me (P-4, Female, 24
years).
4.5 Self-actualization needs
The study participants were unable to fulfill their self-actualization needs owing to perceived
unfairness in their organizations promotion and hiring decisions on managerial positions.
Likewise, they commonly reported that their full potential is not being utilized by their
organization and they have a little expectation that they can fulfill their hopes and ambitions
associated with their profession. The study participants’ stories reveal that their self-actualization
needs remain unfulfilled owing to the problems in banks' distributive and procedural justice
components.
A number of employees expressed a strong need to grow in their professions, but there are barriers
to their promotion within their respective organizations. They also perceive that they are not
working according to their full potential. A number of study participants reported that they can use
their academic qualifications in a better manner in managerial jobs at their respective banks, but
lack of growth opportunities disappoints them. The participants perceive that politics, favoritism
and employees grouping within their banks hinder them to grow within their respective
organizations. A number of employees expressed their grievance regarding lack of promotion
opportunities within their bank. They perceived that favoritism and violation of merit is common
as banks often hire outsiders on higher posts and existing non-managerial employees are frequently
ignored for promotions. The participants’ stories indicate that hiring external candidates cause
them demoralization and enhance their intentions to leave. In addition, this practice enhances
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jealousy and politics between the employees which could decrease productivity. The following
interview excerpt explains this issue:
I have an MS business degree and it’s my right to be promoted. I am very confident that I can work
on some managerial role easily… due to my qualification and experience…I have worked in [XYZ]
bank for many years but they are not willing to promote me to next position…One of superior who
came from other bank knows less than me and he is lesser qualified than me but he might have
strong reference in the bank… this hurts when your right is given to someone else who does not
even deserve that…I feel demotivated but then job is a job, but I am searching for a better position
in other banks (P-3-36 Years, Male).
The study participants commonly perceived and reported that their hopes, desires and ambitions
remain unfulfilled owing to the banks allocation of resources and procedures which are linked to
banks distributive and procedural justice elements, respectively. A few participants hoped that they
would be promoted to next rank after their good performance, experience and improvement in
qualifications but their expectations remained unfulfilled. Likewise, some participants were of the
view that they are never included in the branch level decisions which is a demotivating factor.
They reported that non-managerial employees are generally not asked for their input in decisions
but they perceived that their participation could certainly give an opportunity to them to enhance
their learning and utilize their creative and decision making talents. A number of study participants
expected that they might be able to improve their academic qualifications by taking study loans
from banks and their respective banks might facilitate their evening time or week-end university
education. However, a couple of participants’ disappointment and resentment was obvious in their
stories because their respective banks did not offer them any study loan or facilitation to complete
university degrees in evening time. One of the participants explains this in the following manner:
I wanted to start an MS [Masters of Science] degree from …university in the evening time. Their
fee was not affordable for me and I thought my bank would give me a study loan. I asked about a
study loan with my branch manager who told me that there was no policy of study loan…There
was no other kind of help from the bank to complete an MS… Then I decided not to do MS due to
no facilitation from bank… I wanted to do an MS because I wanted to grow in my professional life
(P-3-36 Years, Male).
This chapter concludes that non-managerial service employees who were the study participants of
this research perceived or actually experienced distributive, procedural or interactional unfairness
which impeded fulfilment of their different life needs and adversely affected their wellbeing.
4. Discussion
This study explored how organizational unfairness impedes non-managerial service employees to
fulfill their needs. We utilize Justice Theory and Maslow’s need hierarchy theory to answer our
research question. The study findings reveal several problems in distributive, procedural and
interactional justice aspects of Islamic banks, which hinder the non-managerial service employees
to satisfy their different needs. First, the non-managerial employees struggle to satisfy their
different physiological needs of themselves and their immediate family members owing to lower
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salaries paid to them, which is directly linked to the Islamic banks distributive justice aspect. Banks
pay them very low salaries which impede fulfilment of their physiological needs.
Second, the study results indicate that non-managerial employees have a sense of insecurity, which
stems from an absence of pension policy for their employees, poor medical facilities, and lack of
job security. Job insecurity causes ‘bread and butter’ issue for the employees leading ultimately
to class-rift and social unrest in societies (Ayub, 2019). These issues hindering non-managerial
service staff impeding their security needs are associated with both distributive and procedural
elements of banks. To enhance fairness, banks should formulate policies for enhancing job security
of their non-managerial staff and improve medical facilities for them.
Third, study participants identified a number of issues which hamper fulfilling their social needs
which were associated with procedural and interactional unfairness of banks. The procedural
unfairness was linked to the Islamic banks policies as there is an absence of different social events
which hinders non-managerial employees to increase their professional network. The
organizational justice also requires a balance in work-relief / convenience / leisure balance. For a
coherent and peaceful organizational culture and society at large, there must also be work-familyleisure balance so that employees could fulfill their families and the society related responsibilities
properly (Ayub, 2019). However, overtime and work on different public holidays damaged the
work life balance of study participants and impeded their social needs which is a procedural justice
element of banks. The interactional unfairness was related to the study participants perceived or
experienced discrimination, favoritism and differential treatment of employees at workplace.
Fourth, the participants’ esteem needs remained unfulfilled owing to the interactions with their
superiors that damaged their self-respect and a lack of recognition of work done also impeded
fulfilment of esteem needs, which were linked to the Islamic banks procedural and interactions
justice elements. Finally, the non-managerial employees at Islamic banks self-actualization
remained unsatisfied owing to the issue in banks distributive and procedural justice aspects. The
internal non-managerial employees generally perceive that it is difficult for them to be promoted
in their organizations and things they hoped to achieve from their professional careers remain
unachieved e.g. growth, personal development etc.
According to the Vision and Mission statements of various Islamic banks in Pakistan, the objective
of Islamic banking is to facilitate implementing an equitable economic system, providing a strong
foundation for establishing a fair and just society for mankind. It necessarily requires justice and
fair treatment with own employees of the banks who add value and earn profits for the shareholders
(Ayub, 2019). However, based on this study findings we concluded that non-managerial service
employees' various needs are not fully satisfied which has various adverse consequences to their
wellbeing. The basic cause of unsatisfied needs of non-managerial employees at their respective
workplaces were perceived or experienced unfairness i.e. distributive, procedural and
interactional. Therefore, we propose the following recommendations to satisfy non-managerial
employees’ needs and to enhance their employees’ organizational fairness perception and their
wellbeing.
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This notion of justice is socio-economic in nature that also captures class differences and
inequalities Islam thus requires the employers to give appropriate compensation to the employees
for the work done, sufficient to satisfy their basic everyday needs (Syed, 2010). However, various
other researchers note that Islamic banks pay Rs. 20,000 to 30,000 (US$ 120-180 per month) to
the graduate and even postgraduate employees of banks, for long hours, just because they agree
on that amount due to fewer employment opportunities and low potential of entrepreneurial
development (Ayub, 2019). The regulator and the senior management of Islamic banking industry
has to oversee and rethink the banks’ salary structure. Profit maximization’ has to be mediated by
concerns for the welfare of the employees and the society at larger and should not be an overriding
priority of banks (Syed and Ali, 2010). So, firstly, to enhance distributive fairness, the Islamic
banks should pay a reasonable salary to their non-managerial staff so that they could fulfill their
basic life needs. Second, the non-managerial employees feel insecure owing to a lack of job
security and medical facility among others. This insecurity was severe among non-managerial
sales employees who were working on contract basis. The Islamic banks should give similar
contracts to both sales and operational staff and should also enhance their medical packages for
enhancing fairness in the minds of non-managerial service employees.
Third, Islamic banks should occasionally arrange social events to satisfy employees’ social needs.
In addition, unpaid overtime on regular days and especially on public holidays deteriorates work
life balance of non-managerial employees and compromises fulfillment of their social needs. We
suggest that overtime working hours should be paid and employees consent must be taken before
involving them in overtime or extra work. This could enhance feelings of procedural and
distributive fairness among non-managerial service employees. Likewise, Islamic banks should
devise a policy against nepotism, favoritism and discrimination at workplace for those working in
managerial positions which could enhance possibility of promotion of the non-managerial service
employees. Fourth, fairness and proper balance are required about the business targets given to
the employees keeping in view the nature of banking business and the need for ensuring Shariah
compliance of business transactions both on deposits and the financing sides (Tahir, 2003). Those
sales managers damaging the self-respect of their subordinates should be held accountable. The
banks should encourage the non-managerial service employees to complain in case of any
uncivilized behaviour of their superiors. This could enhance non-managerial employees’ feelings
of procedural and interactional fairness in their respective banks. Finally, Islamic banks should
develop a career path for the non-managerial employees and candidly inform the objective criteria
of promotion to the next ranks.
Conclusions
Justice is central to the Islamic teachings and it affects people’s wellbeing in any society.
Organizational fairness is regarding the just treatment of employees in all aspects of their work,
which is related to distribution of resources, workplace procedures and interactions. Fairness at the
workplace enhances employees’ productivity and wellbeing, while organizational unfairness
impedes organizational, workers and their families’ wellbeing in different ways. A few previous
researchers raised the issue of unfair treatment of non-managerial employees in Islamic banks of
Pakistan in their conceptual papers (Ayub, 2019). Nevertheless, there was no prior study
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investigating how Islamic banks treat their non-managerial employees in Pakistan. This study
investigated the issue from the non-managerial employees’ perspective.
This research’s main aim was to investigate how perceived or actual organizational unfairness
impedes Islamic banks' non-managerial employees to satisfy their life needs. This research finds
that Islamic banks non-managerial employees commonly encounter distributive, procedural and
interactional unfairness which hampers them to satisfy their physiological or basic needs, basic
social, security, self-esteem and self-actualization needs. Islam stresses fairness in all spheres of
life i.e. personal, social and economic. Islamic banks operate in the economic sphere by claiming
to apply Islamic principles of justice, but this research findings reveal otherwise. The Islamic banks
in Pakistan don’t really care about satisfying their non-managerial employees' different life needs.
The non-managerial employees consider their treatment by Islamic banks as unfair which was
linked to the allocation of resources, procedural and interactional justice elements of the Islamic
banks in Pakistan. This research provides a number of suggestions to Islamic banks for improving
wellbeing of their non-managerial employees.
This research is qualitative in nature and tried to comprehend the issue of organizational unfairness
from non-managerial employees’ perspective. However, this research might lack external validity
or generalizability. Therefore, a future study could investigate this topic through a questionnaire
or survey research. Second, this research only investigated how organizational unfairness impedes
employees’ life needs fulfilment. However, individuals might face stress when they are unable to
fulfill their life needs. So a future study could explore the strategies employed by the employees
encountering organizational unfairness for resolving the issues relating to stress and other socioeconomic aspects.
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